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60 NEW PUPILS 
-REGISTER ·F O R 

SECOND TERM 
ln~I u cl e Oµt-of-Town 

Students 

azty new students ha.ve reglsterec 
at t he University of Tampa for the 
eecond semester, a.:oordlng to an
nouncement by Dean M . S. Hale's or
ttoe. 
· T his makes a.n increase over the 
first term's reglst.ration and brings 
the tota 1 to probably the highest en • 
rollment during any year .since the 
organization of the ln&tltutlon. Dean 
H aJe was very proud · of this regls
_tratlon and believes the Un iversity is 
1trivlng forward all the time. 

T he list Includes a. few pupils who 
ha.ve attended the university before, 
b ut 'iere not enrolled the first semes
ter thLs year. A large number of 
January graduates of the two local 
high schools, Hillsborough a.nd Plant, 
are star Ung their hlgher education at 
T ampa u. 

Several out-of-town students have 
e nrolled and three out-of-state puplll •ve al.so registered. · Out-of-town 
-registrations include: Louis Torbert, 
Sebring, Ohio; George Aubert, Monroe, 
La.: Harriet James, Morristown, N. J.; 
IAncoln Dowell, Lutz; Virgil Harris, 
Davenport; Thomas Metcalf, Sara
aota; Robert Slater, Sarasota~ and 
l>onalcl Wallin,. Mango. 

· Tampa. Student.a 
Tampa students listed e.re: 
Palll Alfieri, Sam Allierl,, Mike Bac

llarella, Betty Ann Bamon, Eleanor 
B ates, · Moille Bergman, Rae Blrnback, 
Gwen Blake, Robert Boggs, Mary Bur
ress, Mary Glenn COarsey, John Cot:ke, 
Martha Lee Curtis, Mrs, Lonnie Day, 
Mrs. Ida Decker, Oscar Denham, Betty 
l>lckhuon, Mary Dominguez. 

Bllly Edwards, Carmen Bernandez, 
Mrs, Louise Folsom, Mrs. Nell Fowler, 
Lloyd Gillett, Harriet Gregory, Clif
ton Hall, Albert Hand, Priscllla Hend
erson, Harriet Huson, Maella Johnson. 
Beth Kennedy, Louise Lomax, Hugh 
Macfarlane, Jack Markey, Julia Martl
aaes. 

Carmen Moran, Marvin Nelms, Delia 
,Pa.cbeco. Mrs. M . Perry, Richard 
Powell, Christine Ramos, Kenneth 
R eid, Bennett Rutkin, Morris Rutkin, 
Dorothy Sanford, Sister Rose_ of 
M ary, Sister Lllllen Josephine, Sister 
Julia PatrJcia, Sister Veronica Mau
reen, Mrs. Minkie Tweet, Manuel Vas
. quez, Helen Walker, and Mrs. Earl 
Whitaker. 

This 11st has 25 boys listed and 35 
women. 

SPEAK S TO CLASS 
Mrs. "Sunshine" Verplank, society 

editor of the Tampa Dally Times, was 
a euest speaker In the Journalism 301 
cla.ss Wednesday afternoon. · 

Mrs. Verplank discussed society 
writing and editing and gave su1rges
tions to the students for Improving 
tbeJr journall!m. 

Campus Magazine 
Off Press Soon 

Dr. E. B. Hinckle:,, Enr llsh pro
f-, announce• t ha, "The Moe&
da," University of Tampa's litera ry 
_ ,uine is In the hands · of the 
printers and wlll be oft press next 

-"· 
Dr. Hinckley is editor of the pub-

lication and stales t hat thla Issue, 
&ho flr1t this year, will run about 
H pases and sells for fifteen cents 
a& the bookstore. 

I& contains atorle., poems, ar• 
lldea, and other literary· features 
all written by University of Ta.m
,a ••dents and eacla -•ber of 
1M l&udent body aboald parchue 
- lo learn tile U&eftlt' talellta of 
Taaw,aU. . 
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"Babe" Didrikson In 
Match .For Sp a i<t an 

Golf I Speaks'1Jere .1 l9·36 SCHEDULE 
Club;:...._...;;... __ ____.; IS ANNOUNCED. 

By HAMPTON DUNN· 
"Be.be, .see those feilows over at the 

clubhoU&e wit h big T's on their sweat
ers? They_ are University of T ampa 
football l>l• yer-don't try to vamp 
any of them I" 

" O. K. I'll only 
take three or four 
or them for sou
venirs," r e p 1 1 e d 
MIidred "B a b e" 
Dldrlkson, world's 
No. 1 woman ath
.lete, to her man• 
ager, Capt. Henry 
Lawson. 

It .was the oc
casion of her goU 
exhibition Sunday 
at the Palma Cela 
club the amazing "BABE" 
Texas star made thl.s statement. The 
exhibition was sponsored by the· Spar
tan club, a. group of ' local business 
men who aid the athletic a.ssoclatlon 
In .supporting the Tampa U. a thletic 
progra.m. A group or footballers 
handled the ticket sales for the event. 
Tom Tallifero, president of the Spar
tan club, i:efereed the match. 

"That girl has more energy tha.n 
any three persons I have ever seen," 
remarked her manager to this writer 
(he does most of the talking for the 
famous athlete). 

"One afternoon last week .she played 
36 holes of goU, and followed that 
with three hard set.s of tenni.s-,-all In 
one afternoon I • • 

, Is a - Real Athlete 
"Yes, sir, she is a real athlete. From 

the llrst of December through April 
7 we 11,re Qll a gw!l-wm wur tllat 
will carry her to. ,all parts of the 
United states, The purpose of the 
tour is to prove to the tans her ver
satile abll1tles," he continued. 

Asked, !! Miss D!drlkson was par
ticipating in any other sports while 
on the tour, Captain Lawson stated 
that the "Babe" had confined her 
exhibitions· to goH, and was Improving 
her game with every match. Ba.be, 
whose home is ln Beaumont, Tex .• 
s.tartled the world In 1932 when sh e 
stole the show ·at the Olympics by 
capturing one event after another. 

Talking to the manager while fol
lowing• the matches, we learned sev
eral Inter.sting facts about the star. 

"Babe . !1 .very temperamental at 
tlmes,'l•he said, "but I am trying to 
break her of these outbursts of tem
per. She wlll get mad at herself on 

Week-End C raise 
To Be Made by 
Student Yachtsmen 

Members of the University Yacht 
Club last Monday night made pre
llm lnary plans fof a fleet cruise to 
the Little Manatee rlver. The mem
bers prol)06e to leave Tampa aome 
time after noon Saturday, March 7, 
and sail to Cockroach Island, near 
Ruskin and disembark. 

There it h planned to have " fish 
fry. After the supper the party plans 
to attend an old-time square dance 
in Ruskin. The yachl.'nnen will spend 
the night on shipboard and In cabins 
which are available at the mouth of 
the Little Manatee. The fleet wlll 
retwn before noon on Sunday. 

At Cockroach bay government of
ficials are excavating skeleton& and 
relics from the huge Indian mounds. 
The work Is supervised by Bruce 
Simpson, state archeologist. S tudents 
of University of Tampa's a rcheology 
c lasses have vi.sited these mounds sev
eral times, 

Completion of plans for the c rul.se 
will be made next Monday night at 
8:30 when yachtsmen will convene in 
the university club room. Since the 
crul.se 1s not a Ya.cht club affair any. 
one interested In the trip 1s Invited 
to attend the meeting. Several mem
bers of the Unlverslty fa.clllty have 
been Invited to Join the crulle u 
chaperons. 

Available boats for the cruise are: 
Culbreath'• "Jolly Roger" with a ca
pacity of three puaengen; BW Lo· 
ean's "Wind l.&ss,'' with capacity of 
eight ; Val Kreher's ••valarlan," 10; 

the link.I when .she doesn't show up 
50 

well." BY CULBREAT ~~~ ~ H 
Alt.hough she 1e t.s riled a.t times, · · . 

Miss Dldrl~ ha.s a pleasing · per
sonality a.a one reallr.es when talk
ing to her. She has two bad habits, 
according to her mana.ger who is con
stantly with her. One of these is 
smoklng cigarettes. Sh e-smoked near
ly a pa.ckage during the 18 holes at 
the exhibition Sunda.y (we can't name 
the brand, · a.s t hat would lie getting 
a bit com mercial), but they evidently 
do not "get her wind." Attending 
movie., too often Is the other ba.d 
habit she has. 

The star Is a !alrly attra.ctlve young 
lady wiTo, of course, athletic -features, 
which -were set off l.n her 006tume, 
a white flannel sJc!rt. and blue and 
white blouse, a t the exhibition for 
t.he Spartans. She Is slender, but 
really h&S a drive, probably averaging 
a.bout 250 yards. She got otc a. 265 
yud drive Sunday. 

A CinclnnaU sporting goods house 
Is sponsoring Babe on her tour, and 
furnishes her equipment and pub
licity. She has driven her smart 
coach 10,411 miles since Dec. 1, In- · 
eluding a trip to Me·xico City. Ex
hibitions are her· chief source of In· 
come. 

After the hard match with Florida's 
leading golfers at Palma Ceia, the 
"Babe" enjoyed a glass of milk and 
re!reshing orange ·juice In the grill. 

May Re turn to Tampa 
· • Talking to the writer about t h e 
small number ot spect.ators, Miss Dld
r'lkSOn said, "Well, you can't expect 
many ~ tM exhibition was . worked 
up too fast. I hope to oome back 
to Tampa again soon and we will 
make some money for the Spartans 
as· there may not be other attrac
tions and we will have more pub
licity. 

" I like Tampa and Florl'da. and 
hope to visit here some more,'' she 
said. or .course she was Invited to 
pay the University · a visit when she 
returns. The outstanding woman golf
er received her higher education at 
the University of Southern California. 

Several University boys are proud
ly displaying Miss Dldr lkSOn's auto• 
graph to friends this week, as she 
gladly signed cards, etc .. for the col, 
leglans. Orris Beynon learned· I.hat 
she used one golf ball to every four 
holes when he asked her to auto
graph one for him. 

The sleeping facil1tles or these boats 
are necessar lly Jess . than the cruising 
capacity, hence the necessity of 
"bunking•: ln cabins by part of the 
party. 

RADIO PR OG RAM S UND'AY 
Unlverslty of Tampa wlll again be 

on the air waves Sunday afternoon in 
a regular bl-monthly program over ra
dio station WFLA, from studios In 
the Tarr building. 

FRAN)[ P. J OHNSON 

STUDENTS HEAR 
FR.AN K .JOHNSON 
ASSEMBLY TALK 
Three-Act C-o-me d y , Is 

Next in Series 

Gridders Will Play Six 
Home Tilts 

Unlversty of Tal:!lpa's Spartans will 
play 10 games during the 1936 loot• 
ball season, It wa.~ announced by w. 
E. Culbreath, business manager of the 
athletic department. The schedule 
lists six ga.me:s in Tampa and tour 
on the road, and is by far the most · 
impressive program ever attempted by 
a Tampa U team. 

The Spartans wUI play I.heir last 
season under probation of the S . :r,. 
A. A. conference before becoming a. 
member ot t hat circuit. 

Highlights of the 1936 schedule are 
provided by the visits of University of 
:rampa's arch football rivals, Univer
sity of Miami, Stetson U, and Rollins 
college, who with Tampa U form the 
mythical ''LIJ,Lle Four" athletic con
ference of Florida smaller oolleges. 
Miami wUl play here on Oct. 9, Stet-
son on Oct. 23 and Rolllns on Nov. 20. 
The latter date has been proclaimed 
homecoming day by unirnrsity offi
cials. 

Schedule Open Oct. Z 
The sched~ will open on Oct. 2. 

when the Georgia State college team 
will be met at Douglas, Ga. and will 
close on Dee. 4 wlth a night game 
against the powerful Western Ken-
tucky Teachers in Tampa. 

Frank Preston Johnson, . noted The Spartans w!ll invade Georgia 
newspaperma..1 and world traveler, a second time on Oct. 17 when they 
was the featured speaker at Unlver- clash with the South Georgia Teach

'slty assembly in the Municipal aud~ ers at Ststesboro. In this game they 
torlum yesterday morning. His visit will take part in ceremonies dedicat
was sponsored by the Collins Enter- Ing tbe new football stadium which 
tainment .Festival which will present Is In course of construction at States
Its last program of a serl~ next boro. 
Wednesday evening with a t hree-act Newberry college comes here for a 
comedy, "P aupers and Pews." game on Oct. 30. The following week, 

Mr. Johnson spoke Intelligently. the local team wlll travel to Ruston, 
thoughtfully, and convincingly on the La. to ):>attle Louisiana Polytechnic 
tcpic, "Recovery T hrough Discovery." Institute. The strong Cumbe,rland 
The speaker is sure that 1n a large university eleven from Lebanon, Tenn. 
measure complete recovery lies tn will play in Tampa on Nov. 13. 
closer cooperation between science, The date, Nov. 26, is 01:,en at pres• 
Industry and agriculture, with a ent. 
healthily 3t.i,nulated agriculture t he The Schedule 
real key to the situation. 

Preston Johnso"n has' devoted years 
of study to many sides of the problem, 
and believes that when the farmers 
have money, everyone has money, and 
practlca) men are right now on the 
trall of a solution to that problem. 

Visitors to assembly, as well I\S 
students and faculty members, were 
well Impressed with Mr. ,Johnson's 
coverage of the national subject. 

Comedy Is Next 
University atudent.s have a treat In 

store for them when the t hree-act 
comedy ls presented In the music 
room Wednesday night as the last of 
four entertainments held annuaJly at 
the school. 

The complete schedule follows: 
Oct. 2-South Georgia State col• 

lege at Doi.sins, Ga. 
Oct. 9-University of Miami at 

Tampa. 
Oct. 17-South Oeorgla Teachers 

college at Statesboro, Ga. 
Oct. 23-Stetson university at 

Tampa. 
Oct. 30-Newberl')' college at Tampa.. 
Nov. 6- Loulslana Polytechnic In

stitute at Ruston. La. 
Nov. 13-Cumbcrland w1iverslty at 

Tampa. , , 
Nov. 20-Rolllns college at Tampa. 

(Homecoming). 
Nov. 26-Open. 

Prof. August Ingley"s band -will be 
(eatur~ and a prominent f a cu 1 t y 
member will be the guest .speaker at 
that time. These programs are ar
ranged and presented by the publicity 
·depar tment or t he university.' "Paupers and Pews" Is the $tory or 

· an Incident In the lives of a group 

Dec. 4--Western - Kentucky State 
Teachers at Tnmpn. 

..---------------- of ordinary people In an ordinary 

Conscience H"rts; 
. Fan Sends Money 
For '34 Grid Game 

"Dlo1enes cease your search. 
llanr up your lantern a.nd hun t no 
more, your honest m an hu been 
found." Such information wa.s ls
sueci' from the atblellc office early 
Tuesday m or nln1 when excited 
a thletic officials announced tbe 
receipt of a. letter bearln~ t o u r 
ca.refuUy wrapped dimes. Tbe letter 
expla.lnecl tha.t tbe encl08ed nm 
was in p&:,ment for a. ticket a 
fence cUmblD&' football fan for,ot 
to buy to the Newberry Colle1e 
p,me In 1934. The writer explained 
that a troubled eon 1 cl e n c e 
prompted bll ad lon. 

A letter of appreciation and five 
cents la eha.n1e was sent t, the 
writer NIWI ... la a _n, ..,._, 

town; an Incident which might have 
happened to any group of people 1n 
any town. But It turns out to be one 
of those revealing Incidents, which, 
while commonplace in Itself, brings 
hidden facts to light and mark.s an 
epoch In ~he llves or several people. 

The Rev. Paul Jones, a ,,cry young 
minister, with very little practical ex
perience, I.a called to succeed the aged 
Dr. Somerville, who Is retiring after 
30 years as pastor of First church, 
Olenvllle. 

Minister Has Problem 

Fl ve .sisters of . Jackson, Ala., are 
named Ara, Em, Irn. Om and U,ro. 

lngley Publishes 
· Booklet of Songs 

Students or the University of 
Tampa now have the opportutiity 
of purchasinc a sonr book contain
inc the oftlcia l songs of the Insti
tution, a t a very nominal cost, 

Prof. Aupst lncley, a composer 
and drrector of tbe University 
band, ha.s publi.9hed t he book for 
the purpose of stimulatinc student 
in terest ln the m usic and words of 
Tamp& U's aonp. 

·Th e U -p&1e booklet contains 
words a.nd music of a ll school 
son,s, pictures of the UnlversUJ 
band and .It.a d irector and several 
other fea.tllreS. It ma:, be ptlT• 

chuet at the ltookstore la the 
loMly fw 15 eenb. 

ancl olQ.A ~ .!Ab'I boat cap&c.11.r,. four. --------------

Upon arrival In his new field, the 
Rev, Mr. J ones dlscover.s to his un
sophl.aticated a.mazement that the 
town Is divided by a railroad Into two 
distinct social claases. The less fa
vored who live "north of the -track.I" 
believe that they are looked down 
upon· by t he elite membership of 
P'l.rst church who llve on the other 
side of the tracb. An aristocratic 
widow and the town "boas" convince 
the young minister that there la at 
least ~ e truth in t heir belief. lie 
sets hlmaelf to t.he ta.st of correctlna 
\be 11tuatlon. 

( 
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FACTS AND FIGURES 
Various facts about the growth of the University of 

T ampa that are revealed from time to time should cause a 
tug of pride i n every student. We have had some setbacks 
'due to deaths, Joss of faculty members and students, and 
these things are naturally going to dim the scene of a steady 
process of establishment. This g rowth may not particularly 
be in the form of increased enrollments, doubling of the 
student body as in the first years, but it is to be found in 
stability of the student body, the organization of institutions 
and facully, and the activit ies of the alumni. 

The enrollment is not quite as high as last year. Ac
cording to reports, it is something like 398 students. The 
greatest majority of last year's students are still here; a few 
have gone to other universit ies for specialized study and 
othexs have dropped. The best fact is, though, that Tampa 
U. is drawing , scores of high school, graduates of Tampa 
both at the first of the year and mid-term. Only f ive stu
dents were recorded as obtaining t ransfers at mid-term. 

T he principal social organizations_seem to be firmly 
founded, the three fraterni tjes and two sororities, with their 
memberships increasing at the present time . . Miller Adams' 
intra-iiwral athletic program has taken a definite pla<;.e as 
a source of good-will among students. TJre fac..ulty is made 
up largely of instructors who were here at the transfer of 
the university to the hotel; they should feel fairly well 
settled. And mention should be made of t l1e daily lobby 
assembly, very popular. 

A s to tl1e ideas of students, those able to do so arc ma-
. joring in mathematics, physics, geology , English and ,lan
guages with definit e intentions. Thirteen are reported ma
joring in one subject• The graduating class this June will 
consist of 22 students, almost twice that of last June, and a 
group of L. I . graduates even larger. The mid-year graqu
ates of this year provicfe an innovation. O ne last interesting 
fact is that, in these times of unemployment and overcrowd
ing of professions and johless college graduates, all of these 
mid-year graduates fo'und positions. Likewise, all of the 
June graduates found positions-all except one whose pref-
erence was marriage. -EDGAR ANDREWS. 

A WORTHWHILE VENTURE FOR TAMPA U. 
The old saying that "an idle brain is a devil's workshop" 

certainly holds as good on the campus at the University of 
Tampa as it has !n the past. Now, more than ever: do col
l egians feel fhe need of industry in order to keep themselves 
busy with something besides the regular burden of class
work. Recreation has been offered as the best tonic for 
restless and unoccupied students. 

But recreation will not bring about the essential good 
that it should without organization. If not mistaken, reciea
t ion is not only a means of developing the body, but also a 
means of creating or building. Many a recreative hobby has 
brought happiness to many people and it is the hope of all 
r ecreation leaders that recreative hobbies grow along as 
time passes. But what means will bring about this recrea
_tion? As has been stated t ime and again, only through or
ganization will this recreat ion bring the needed happiness. 

The University of Tampa lias started along the right 
path towards the realization of these t ruths. With the 
three organized fraternities, Beta Chi, Rho Nu Delta, Sigma 
K appa Nu, and the two official sororities, Delta K appa and 
the Sigma Theta Phi, the Pre-Medical club, the S cience club, 
the Sigma Epsilon organization, the "313 Masquers" dramatic 
club, the "T" club, and other organizations have helped to 
stimulate the much needed recreation in the University. 
Many other organizations will help these and certainly a well 
balanced program of recreation will then be an integral 
part of the school's curricula. 

With the popular Coach Nash Higgins at the head o f the 
athletic department, it would not be d ifficult to make a wide 
and extensive prog ram of recreation i n- the University o f 
Tampa. Coach Higgins, an athletic director at the Univer
sity of Florida t hree or four years ago and recreation direc
tor in thf!- city of Tamp.a for the past year, urges the students 
of the University to_ follow,the example by the other students 
and join in the organization and promotion of recreation 
h ere . . Certainly the University of Tampa is capable of hav
ing more than-a mere dozen organizations whose sole pur
po:;e is to better the leis ure problem in the school. 

With the spring season around the corner, students will 
l ook more and more for act'ivities other than classwork 
duties. Now is the time to organize and look forward to a 
sound and wholesome organiz{ltion which will contribute to 
the general character of the student rather than detract 
from the present schedule. M any a civic organization in 
the city of Tampa will be more than glad of t he opportunity 
of helping University students and these must not be passed 
without~ue consideration. · .. . __ .. -------~-- ..:..,_,;_ 

THE MINARET 

NOCTURNE 
Gray e,·ening mist 
Descends and ctrnpc& 
The emaciated trees ..• 
Above, the brokenchlpped 

moon 
Hangs eerily luminous in 

tered sky . .. 

Noth!ng but 
Silence here 

half or a 

a starclut-

Expressing the iumUcrablc ... 
My Lhoughts perforate it 
:With melodic pntterns ot you . .• 

One slmlle.r n isht 
(Not far remote) 
The present moment 
B ecame Loo quickly 
A spent portion of Lhe past . .. 

- GEORGE KAYTON. __ ., 
EVERl\lQRf; 

March or October , spring or windy 
fall, 

Gleams From the 
X-Changes 

Here we are n.galn this week with 
commcnt.s on news and feat ures 
gleaned from student ne\vspapers of 
out.standing schools In the south,_ 

From "The Tech Talk" of Louisiana 
Tech we learn tha t Claudette Colbe1·t 
mndc selections of coeds to be placed 
in the year book of that Institution. 

'Tis a pity that Tainpa U does not 
have nn annunl so that Clark Gable 
or someone could settle the question 
or Just who Is prettiest on our campus. 
I t is our humble opinion that he would 
have a big task (Step 'up, ladies, and 
take a bowl). 

A s taff writer on "The Wooden 
Horse," of S t. PcLe junlo1; college, re 
veals t hnt the one and only Sally 
Rand Is not only a fan and bubble 
dancer, but ·Is also nn able Journa list. 
This should encouage the ambitious 
cub repor ters t.o work hard and may
be, they too, will become a !nmous 
fan dancer. Just what Is the journal
ism prof<'sslon coming t.o, a11yway?? Afternoon or evening or cool dawn, 

Rain or swishlne, sleet or foggy 
pa ll ; Lo)'ola univers ity (Cali0 g ridders 

These will not know or care when are going literary, according t.o "T he 
you i re gone. · Loyolan", student publication. T he 

Heaven will still be drenched, or dry Block L. society is offering cash pri?,es 
wiLh drouth · t.o a thle tes who deth·er the bes t t hree-

Aud wild gee~ still wlll migrate minute oratorical speeches. Spa1·Lans. 
north and south. don't let the west get ahead of you, 

Of this. t hough, be nssured, and do 
believe : 

While memory lives you still will 
light our wny 

Even in trouble ',s darkness, and your 
gay 

Na ivete, 1111d yow laughter take away 
Such mournful thoughts as -come to 

those who grieve. 
- ZORRO. 

D IALOGUE IN SPRING 
He 

'Tis a. hunger and a thirst 
A s trange unrest 
within my br east 

Th11.t glows, and ever has since first 
F'alr E,·e did pick the frnlts that 

grow 
Within God's oi·chard, ages, ages ago. 

She 
Still be the hunger, the thirst 

ln tha t garden; wl19-- knows 
But . there yet grows 

T he fruit delicious that first 
Fa fr Eve did pick to brew despair 
(World-\\ide) wit h you in His volup-

tuous la.Ir. 
- PAUL JOHNS. 

ARTAI\IETT£ 
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. D OT 
TALBOT 

From "The S tctson ' R cporter, Stet
son university, quote: "George S traus, 
who h1 past yea rs was one of the 
most brilliant b:isketba ll performers 
ever to play under t he Stetson colors. 
fe lt tha t h is boys should hn,·e won 
their flrst clash with the Ha tters, 
nnd he says tha t Friday night his club 
ls going to show the Stetson fans how 
the game or basketball should be 
played." 

Well, Tampa showed the fans how 
to play. but it seems there Is nnothe r 
school in the s tate that knows how 
to pe l'form a lso. 

There is poetry in dope 
And In s uds of lawidry soap : 
Music's foun<l in everything, 
E ven cheerleaders "try" t.o sing. 
- "S tudents Weekly," Western tKy.) 

Teachers college. 

While 40 band boys at the Univer
s ity of Miami slept on unsuspectingly 
burglars entered· their dormitory in 
an early Sun day morning visit, and 
stealt hily r elle1•ed them of their valu
ables, "The ~1inmi Huri·icane" reports. 
Evidently, t.hc Intruders were n ot m u
sically inclined. as all the instruments 
were left undisturbed. 

"313 Masquers" 
· Club To Present 

Plays' in Brandon 
Univers ity women cagei·s Jost the 

f irst game of a. two-out-of-three-game· "313 Masquers,'' the dramatic club 
sencs with the T ampa Hospital Ntu·ses of the University, will p resen t two 
Tuesday nigh t fo r the championship productions a t Brandon tonight, Mrs, 
ot the red dl\'l.slon or the city recre- Elizabeth Connully announced ycster-
atlon basketball league. dny. 

The game was played on the Lee A three-act comedy, "Elopement of 
playp ound court and the score was Ellen," and a playlet, "Be a L ittle 
15 to 14 in favor of the Nurses. Wll- Cuckoo," nre t he titles or the prcsen
liams wa.s high scorei· for the Nurses tations which scored a big hit when 
1,•ith 10 points. and St.one was high they we1·e given in U1e uni.\'erslty mu
for the University .with 6. s ic room J an. 14, nnd will be repeated 

Two flrst-string players on the loca l in t he Brandon school building. 
team nre out with injuries and will St udent.s in the cast of the three
probably be 011 the bench the rest act comedy are Zoe Lorch, Fred Cnr
or the sea.son. Angellna Martino sus- ter, Ann Peebles. Bruce ·Kelly, True
tained n knee injury in the Jast -quar- man Vl•:n ter. Verna Vlni11g and Bert 
ler of Tuesday's game and Dorothy Hernandez. Players in t he second play 
Talbot ls out wi th a cramped m uscle . a rc Myrtle Hodge Reece, G ladys H elen 

Line-ups for the first game follow: Harrison, Kitty Len and Marjorie De
Tampa Hospita l Nurses: Willia.ms, r Wolf. 

00); Ellis, f; Long, f ; McCook, t ( G): Severn! · in te1·estlng fe~tures h a v e 
Rouseau, I ; Prnucllovc, r Rivei·s, g; been arranged for peruxls between 
Levy, g; Barrs, g , · acts. Bert Hcm nnclcz and Miss Laura 

Univers ity: D e\Volf, t (S) ; Rupe, r Del Rio will perform n no,·clty dance 
(3~ ; Keating, r Stone, r (G) ; Martino. lo t he selection "The l...'ldy in Red;' 
c; TrlcJ:l, g; Dennis. g . and a tnngo. T he Lorch sisters ' trio. 

Volleyba ll ls · being played In the composed of Misses Zoe, Charlotte and 
phys ical education classes again nnd Lorna Lorch. will render two ,·oc:rl 
plans nre under way for another in- selections, "Rhythm I n My Nursery 
tramurnl tournament. Rh;,mes" and ,;Dinah." 

VnriotL5 c lubs · a nd other organi?.a- The group wlll be transported m the 
tions In Lhe s,chool arc expec ted to bus owned by the At hletic assoclntlon. 
enLer tcn:ms . The niost outs tanding Mrs. Connally plnns to present other 
i,lnycr in the Jeaauc will be elected plays In the near future. 
by vote or the officers of the w. A. A. 

I 

The Frats a nd SOrorltles ha\'e been 
more excited Lhan an expectant pa.pa 
• . • It's octa vel«.ts a t Mr. and Mrs. 
Delta. Kappa, the new add ition con• 
s ists of the Misses Rogers, Windham, 
Sessions, Sampey, Taylor, Webb, Pow
ell and Mon o w. 

E ight-een blessed events came to the 
Sigma Kappn Nu's lasL night. The 
Mess1·s. arc Schaub, Pou, Donnell, 
Reiner, Bryan, Kelly, Ferris, J ohnson, 
Beazley, B. Wilson D. Wilson, DePmy, 
Gainer, 1-'usscl, Reid, Young , Donald
son and Williams. 

Mr. Beta Chi will .be smoking a 
cigar after tomorrow evening when he 
will become the father of Messrs. 
Linru;ay, J . Wilson, Beynon, Pittman, 
S poto, DmytJ-yk, Canary, Plchard, 
Rhodon, Tou1me. T rnwick, Nelson, 
Cravan, Smith, Newell, M:mdulr., M::. . 
?.Clka, Bloom, Wellons and Yorkunn.s. 

The Rho Nu Deltn ii. Lhc proud 
daddy of Messrs. Prado, Anderson, 
Castro, Alonzo, Hclll'l!;::2z, Delgardo, 
Guerra. nn d Conigl:o. 

Mr. and M rs. S igma T hHa. Phi have 
been anticipating and are expecting 
a dditiona l members in M:u'cn. We'll 
tell you who they are as soon as an
nouncements arrive. 

SO may we say, Con-brats-lula tions. 
We wi.sh you many plea-,ant niJht.s 
getting the newcomers n glass of 
waLer, . e t cetera! 

S hort story: 
Minaret 
Duet 
Cigarette 
P et . . 

After meeting h im we may see why 
t he Sunshine city attrncts McGucken 
so much . (This Is not a paid adver
tisement from S t. Pete.) . . • Tha t 
new one you turn around to look . at 
twice ls La. Belle Helen Walker • •• 
If you're seeing double. it's the Al• 
fie1i twilis and not what you had last 
nite . . • "Mr. SI," friendly n ight 
wa tchman here: celebrated his bir th
day on the same day George Wasb
ingt.on came lnt.o this world. Hamp 
Dunn celebra tes h is on George's death 
day •.. Have you noLiccd the U . of 
Tampa's t.ops on a package that ls 
sold by t he mill ions a day? Look on 
t he reverse side of a. pack of c amel 
clgs • • • 

F ree Park t heaters go to Cecelia 
Marshall and ·Dewilt. Trawick. Tlle 
P ark is showing "The Story of Louia 
Pasteur" with Paul Munl and "Dan
gerous" \\'Ith Bette Dn,·is (and she la 
dangerous) and Franchot Tone. 

Hownrd Vincen t O'Brien . ,noted 
magazine writer says: " I laugh when I 
see advertisements telling what makes 
one popular-'learn t.o play the saxo
phone'; 'do ca r d tricks' ; 'be a clever 
talker.' None of those Lhlngs m akes 
for popularity; they make for em,y: 
People don·.t want t,o ad mire nea rly as 
much as 'they want to be admired. 

" l can put i t nil in a single phrase, 
A11yone who wan ts t.o be a. socia l suc
cess can do it by l«-aming Just four 
words-and using them constantly , 
T hose words · a re : · 'What do you 
think?'-witlr Just a f1lnt emphasi.!I 
on the 'you•! I have nc,·er kllown it 
to fail; 

Two lflrls go t sortu r iLzy riding ~ 
cnb two blocks the oLher darkness 
during ln iti-achc- !011 . . • Answer to 
letter: No, I don't know if they have 
dates that n ite, bnL their names are 
Mary B ur ress (S1>enccr·s sis) and 
Louise Lomax . . . If you're penny
wise you'll lea ,·e your coppers at home. 
Just a hobb)" s ince chain letters went 
ou t of date. Mildren Allison says 
her favorit.e plants nre strawberries 
and cotton. 

Ditty: 
McGuck plays Buck 
In the lob 
S he loses game 
But docs not sob 

(2nd verse, same poem\. 

Her foot was sore, 
La me. n nd stiff. 
T his does not rhyme, 
But what's the caH? 

and the s1>orts m n,, agers. A medal will PAINTER vu:ws SADDEST worn< 
be awa rded to the )?layer receiving 
this hohor. 

(anonymous> 
When S ir John La.very, famoi:s Tlll tho S. I<. N. dance 

British palntcr, recently visited Dub
tonitc, 

Swlmml.ng clnsses will begin some
time in April :and will be under Lhc 
d lre<'Lion of Mi~ Dot Ta lbot. 

Courses h l begin ner's swimming, ad
vanced swimm ing, '.living, and Life 
S2.ving will be given during the regu-· 
Jar physical education cla:-s periods. 

S tudents will receive training for 
competi tion In the annual swimmini; 
meet the end of tlm year. 

Women tennis p layer.~ or the Uni
vers ity will be given a chance t.o show 
U1clr abili ty In that s1>ort this spring. 

An elimination tournament Ls sched
uled to be held soon and all students 
In the college may enl<'r. 

T he clns~ wlnncr• will meet each 
ol,her to determine the school cham
pion, wbo wlll be pre4en~ a medal, 

1 

lin , trlsh Free S tate, to receive the s'long._ 
freedom or the city he agn.ln viewed RICK--S-H_A_\_;\'_ S_P_E_E_D_E_l ___ S_C-,U-RBED 

Peiping. China, hns decla red war t he saddest porLrnlt he C\'Cr pnlnted. 
It wns tha t of h is \\'Ire, on which he 
wns engagccl at the time or her on spce~Jng rickshaws, the plctur-
deaLh. It rem ains un!inl~hed, as IL .csquo two-wheeled J\artcngcr vehic les 
wns that day when grief m ade· pulled by men bctll'ecn the shafts: 
further work on it unbearable for Wumings that the pullers must slow 
him. It is titled "The Unfinished down hiwc been Issi: ' by t he Peip• 
Harmony." I t Is one of a collection ing munic lp:tl government, the bureau 
of 33 of hi~ pa intings which he hAs of public snCeLy. 0 uc uollce nlso
g-lven • to the Dublin Municipa l Art adds, for the benefi t of Lhc publlc, 
gallery hi obedience to Lady Ln,·c1-y·s that fo1· humane rc:i•ons those us
tiylng wish. A thirty-fourth pi<'turc is ing ricksha ws should not force the 
a portrait of Slr J ol)n 1>alnted by pulle1·s to run a t fast speeds. It nlso 
Lady Lavery. A sombre pninUng o r wnrns pullers for their own wcl
the dt :1lh-r•h ,1mber, entitled , "It is fare to 1·efnsc to r un fast for the 
Finished," will hang side by side ·with lnduccmcnt of a lltl le extra• pay. The 
"Tbe ,J]nlinJ.sbed Harmon,," puller• are complying. 

, . 

f 



·SPARTANS ENTER I Star Center 
' ----------------

A.A. U. TOURNEY; 
C L O S E SEASON 
Ranked High Amo1~g 

Favol'jtes 

After a rather hard basketball sen
eon, the University or T am1>n's con
stantly improving cage team will set
tle down to the task or comp-g 
against the state's best quintets in the 
A. A.~ U. gold medal basketball tour-
9nmcnt t-0 be held at the Dav Is 
IslaRds coliseum today and tomorrow. 
. Although no favorites have been 
s<elected for the 1936 tourney, locnl 

\ 

~tball fana are expecting to see 
aome or the fastest games ever played 
on the Tampa court. The University 
CJ( Tampa Spartanl!, Cohen Brothers 
of JacksonvUle, Sebring Martins, Lake
land All-Stars, Tampa Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, Gulf Oil company 
or Gaines,·ille, Homestead, Tamp a 
F lre Department, La Tropical Beer 
company, Siac Athletic club, Clear
water All-Stars, Re.ull Tigers or Lees
burg, Sehwab-Davl.s of Orlando, and 
the "Red Tigers of Sarasota are the 
crack teams ready to answer the 
v.·hlstlc In today's games. 

Third Time In Tourney 
The University of Tampa dribblers 

wHI be represeritlng the local lnstl
tution !or the third consecutive year. 
In 1934, the Spartans were kn!>cked 
out of the running 111 Orlando by the 
Kinney's Shoe Store five or that city. 
The Kinney quintet, composed ch!~Uy 
of Stetson University players, eked 
out a· close 37-36 score in the semi
finals, after the locals had taken the 
RolUns Tars by 31 to 27. Incidentally 
the University basketeers had de
feated the same team on two previous 
encounters by scores of 49-48 and 

1-33. That year the Spartans com
,.>ileo the enviable record of 28 wins· 
in 31 engagements. The L a k e 1 a n d 
Suokist five emerged the A . A. U. 
champions or 1934. 

Last year. the Spartans again were 
eliminated in the semi-finals of the 
A. A. U. tourney held at Uie Davis 
llllands coU.vum. This time the 1934 

. \!tie-holders, the Lakeland Sunkists, 
won a questionable game over the lo -

~

. Although the of!lclal score now 
nds u 41- 40, many 'il'Cre the argu

ente brou0 ht forth against the 
, doubtYul- score. However, the S'partan 

conquerors dropped the titular clash 
• to the Baird's Hardware five of 

Gainesv!lle. a team composed o! Uni
versity of Florida cage stars. 

Plebes Eke Win 
Over Sigma Eps in 

Big Six Cage Loop 
&oring most of their points in the 

f irst half, the 1936 Plebes eked out a 
close 19-16 victory last Tuesday after
noon over the S igma Epsilon cage 

· ~am to take the "Big Six" loop lead. 
It was the second stra lght win for 
the freshman quintet. ~he Rho Nu 
Della fraternity bowed t-0 the Sigma 
Kappa Nu quintet, 13-6 in another 
tilt . . 

Led by Sheppard, flashy forward 
who scored nine points, the Plebes 
took the Engineers in one of t he fast
est games played here th is year. Hall, 
pivot man !or the winner.$, followed 
Sheppard with eight points. 

It 11a.s "Big Mlt,;e" Wilkerson, how
ever, who supplied the fireworks in 
the Cast game. The tall and rangy En
gineer center, who was votea p!vot 
man on the second all-star selections 
la.5t year, led h is teammates with nine 
,amt.I. He now leada the "Big· Six" 
....,... with a total · of 24 point.5. 

The pme was preceded by a volley
eJuh which the Engineers took. 
aeon 'il'U 15-11. 

ID &he aecond ga'ine, the fast Sigma 

-,; 
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AL YORKUNJ\S 

Who has made the Spartans a 
valuable pivot man this season. Re 
is one ot the leading scorers of the 
Tampa quintet and bas done some 
nice defensh·e playing. His home is 
in Young-stown, Ohio, also the home 
of Coach George Straus. 

Ramirez, f, · (1); Tramontana, c-g; 
Sierra, g; M. Ramirez., g, ( 1); Prado, 
c; Delgado, g. 

Sigma Kappn Nu-Johnson, f, (2); 
Young, f , (l); Buchannan, g; Pou, g, 
(3); Hoy, c, (3); Beazley, f, (2) ; 
Gainer, f; DePury, f; Schaub, g (2). 

In Ju1z de Fora, Brazil, police 
found a marriage license "factory" 
to which authorities attributed 3000 
fraudulent weddings. 

'I !le sails of the remodeled u. S. S. 
Cc ...stituUon were made a t Shawmutt, 
Ala. 

193G BASKETBALL RECORD OF 
TIIE UNIVER.SJTY OF TAl\JPA 

SPARTANS 
(Complete for 13 games only) . 

Won-4; Lost- 9 
University or Tampa S11:1rlans 

18 W. K y. Teachers College 40 
38 Cooksey'$ Intlepenacnls . . 23 
23 Naval Air Service Station 45 
22 Naval Air Service S tation 29 
36 Southern College . . . . . . . . 13 
21 Martin Dros. or Sebring 23 
19 S outheas tern La. College 32 
24 Southwestern La. College 20 
18 Loui~ia nn College . . . . . . . . 4.0 
19 La. Polytechnic Institute 32 
24 Stetson University . . . • . • 25 
42 l\lcrcer Unh·e,·sity . . . . . • • 38 
17 S tetson Unh·ersity • • • . • • 39 

321 Totals 399 

lndi\'idual Scoring 
F.G. Fl. G.T.P. 

l\(eCartney .... ... 51 35 H1 
Yorkunas ······ ·· 19 a1 59 
Farnell .......... 15 7 37 
l\fazelka ......... 14 4. 32 
Bloom ·· ········· 11 2 24 
Clinton .......... 9 4. 22 
Ingram .......... 3 2 8 
Sparkman ....... l 0 2 

rotals ··· · · . .. . .. 123 75 321 

A.. A. 

Balai1ce or Schedule 
February 28-29 

U. Tournament in Tampa, 
Florida. 

• 

THE MINARET 

UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA 
LIBRARY 

About a month and a half ago, the Univers ity of Tampa 
athletic associat ion announced the appointment of George K. 
Straus, former basketball and football luminary at Stetson, 
as head coach of basketball. Many a gloomy and dismal opin
ion was voiced as to the outcome of the 1936 Spartan quintet• 

Apparently the work of dev~loping a fast basketball 
team at t he University of Tampa was passed on to the new 
mentor Straus· by Nash Higgins. The fact that Red Means, 
brilliant pivot man for the past two years, Rudy Rodriguez, 
stellar guard, and Eldon Cage, Indiana flash and high
scoring a~e and others were· 
not reporting for this year's ,..,-----------------e 
team added to the woes of Remember When? 
Coach Straus. Along with 
these 'troubles, a hard 17-game 
schedule was arranged for the 
Spartans. , .. 
· But Coach Straus Immediately took 
command of the situat ion and set 
about to t he task of developing a 
crack cage team here and be has 
done a good job of rounding a smooth 
functioning machine . . Without abun
dant material, he quickly developed 
Alvin Yorkunas, a freshman, Into a 
flue center and balanced his first 
team with the fast defensive combi
nation of Clinton and Bloom. Harry 
McCartney did not take long to find 
the rnnge of the baskets and today he 
1s easily the outstanding player on 
the Spartan five as his sum total or 
137 points in 13 games shows. With 
the aid of Farnell, Mazelka, Ingram. 
the Spartans have had a fairly suc
cessful season In spite of the fact 
that they have met numerous defeats. 

Stetson Wins 
GEORGE K. STRAUS 

Here is shown an action picture 
of the present cage mentor a t Tam
pa U. taken when he was a star 
forward on the Stetson Hatters' 
'quintet back in 1932, '33. He was 
an outstanding player in F lorida 
basketba ll c ircles of that time. He 
closes h is f irst season as coach this 
week, a nd i,a.s been praised by 
sports writers over the stale for h is 

After a long and wearisome trip 
lzlto Louisiana where they met some 
of the best quintets In the south, the 
Spartans came back to piny Stetson 
a lmost to a standstill. A last minute 

·charity ttu·ow by Capt. Johnny Of
futt, Stetson star forward, robbed the 
locals of a near victory. The score 
was 25-24 after a bitter and toug11 
battle. In a return engagement at 
De Land, the. Spartans bowed to the 
stronger Stetson quintet again by the success. 
score of 39- 17. However, these scores ---------------
are no disgrace to the Tampa five. has not had an official track t:am, 
Stet.5on, undoubtedly one of the best al though Coach Nash Hi;:gins has 
cage teams l.11 t he south, took Lhe trained a squad of men for the past 
Florida 'Gators by a 30-23 score an<l 
defeated the University of Georgia 
Bulldogs, 35-21. The Hatters have 
also triumphed over the Mercer Bears, 
Erskine, and other powerful southern 
quintets. The two Stet.son games and 
the Mercer tilt later marked the not
ed impro,·ement over the first Spar
tan quintet that. took the floor 
against the western Kentucky Teach
e1·s' college on Jan. 9. In a later 
contest, the Spartan dribblers took 
the Mercer Univers ity Bears into 
camp with a 42-38 win. 

During the 1936 campaign, the 
Spartans have scored victories over 
the Southern college, Cooksey's Col
legians o! St. Petersburg, Southwest
ern and Mercer, and have dropped 
Lilts to the Western Kentucky Teach
ers' College, Sebring Martins, Naval 
Air Station, Southeastern Louisiana, 
Louisiana College, Louisiana Tech 
and Stetson. In all, the Spartans 
have won four engagements and have 
lost n ine or ten games. 

To l'lay in Tourney 
The basketball possibilities of the 

University o! Tampa Spactans for 
1937 may be seen ·today, and prob
ably tomorrow, when they go Into ac
tion against the crac~ team:; o r ttle 
state in the A. A. U. gold medal cage 
tournament held at the Davis Islands 
coliseum. Stiff opposition wm be of
fered by these teams, but the Spar
tans will eventually prove their worth 
in this, their last stand of the 1936 
basketball season. 

With the sudden rlsc or Gene 
Venzke, Pennsylvania . star miler, in 
the cast and the questiou of t he Unit
ed States track team in the Olympics 
at Berlin, mention must be made or 
U1e possibilities or a track team in 
the University of Tampa even though 
basketball still domlna tes the stase 
at present. The Spartans inau(l'urat
ed the clllde1· track season recently 
at the' South Florida fair field and 
I.rack meet here by t"aking the team 
honors In tbc open or college divi
s ion. Led by Adolf Ramirez who 
tied for Individual high scoring hon
ors. having won three events for 15 
points, the University or Tampa 
trackslcrs collected 35 points t-0 fin
ish ahead or the Sine club by 30 
points. 

School llasn't Tr:tck Team 
To date the University of Tampa 

two years and taken them to the 
A. A. U. lcDeet In Jacksonv1Ue. In 
1934, the University of Tampa track-
sters joumeyea to Jacksonville where 
they beat the Waldo athletic club, 
composed o! University of Florida 
athletes, 50 to 42 ½ points. Last year 
the Spartans were defeat~d by the 
University of Florida track team. 
Howefer, the two years or track com
petition has not bee)l ~ intercollegi
ate type. 

The possibilities for a track team 
this year are also dim, but with such 
men as Adolf Ramirez, · Monkey 
Rhines, Cotton Clil1ton, Phil Patter
son, Rudy Rodriguez, Robert Tramon
tana, Ray Newell. Willie Godwin and 
others around, there will always be 
a ready answer for the track and 
field call should the UnlveJ'sity or 
Tampa find It able to have a track 
team. 

Pl;ins Macie for StacUum 
It Ls Interesting to notice t hat 

finally the plans for a University ol 
Tampa stadium have been approved 
by the Public Works Administration 
at Washington, D. c. This announce
ment was made last week by Repre
sentative J . Hardin Peterson, who 
said that the $70,000 footbl\ll stadium . 
wm soon be realized. This depart
ment extends a million thanks to 
Representative Peterson and George 
Howell of Tampa, who negotiated 

Phone 11-25651 
W6 Call for and Deliver 

· UNIVERSITY 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

Excellent Shoe Rt-pair Service 
438 W. Lafayette Street 
Frank J\'longiovi, Mgr. 

DRINK 1'!)tl Nu quJntet downed the Rho 
Nu Delta five, 13-6, after a hard and 
bitter struggle. Lopez, eilL5ive Trojan 
forwara, topped the scorers with tour 
point~. Both teams played· a cautious 
game from start to fini5h and kept 
the shootl.ng rani:e well covered. 
Schnub and Gainer, Sigma Knppa Nu 
;,layers were ejected from the game 
wben the tilt became splt'lted. Hoy, 
pivot man,· and Pou lea the SiffIDa 
Kappa Nu five with three po Int s 
apiece. 

The box scores: PLANT PARK PHARMACY 
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with him for the final approval of 
the loon. 

If the present plans matcrinliz.e, the 
new football stadium will seat 13,000 
persons and Inter may be expanded 
to accommodate 30,000 spectators. In 
either case, the new construction will 
be the third lnri:cst in the state or 
Florida. Only the municipal sta<lium 
at Jacksonville and the Pleml11g f ield 
of Gainesville surpass the proposed 
stadium's seating capacity. 

Negotiations had been made since 
March or last year and It Ls a relict 
to know tha t sooner or later th~ Uni
versity o! Tampa football tealn will 
or more fans yelling !or a Spartan 
t rod over a new gridkon wJth 13,000 
victory. 

Tampa U. Stadi.um 
ls Approved by 
PW A; Cost $70,000 

Phillips Stadium for long a !ond 
dream o! University school and a th • 
Ictle oWclnls, hll.! finally bl!comc a 
reality according to information 
brought back from Washington by 
George B. Howell, treasurer or the 
University Athletic Association. 

Government funds will be used to 
construct the $70,000 plant which will 
include a stadiu-m with a seating ca
pacity o! 13,000, a cinder track, an 
administration building, and a s1>a
cious f!eld house, the largest of its 
k ind In Florida. Project plans fo1• 
the erection of the plant have been 
a.pproved by state and national PWA 
offices and work is expected to , begin 
as soon as financial arrangements are 
completed In Washington. 

The site or the proposed plant \'MIS 

deeded to the University by the 
Phillips estate. I t is located north of 
Cass street between North Bouleval'd 
and the Hillsborough rii-er. 

E . E. Rlcl:fards, McAllen, Tex., cit
r\1$ grower, claims to ha,,e p roduced 
Texas' largest grapefruit. H is prize 
specimen measured 26 inches in cil'
cumference. The · former record was 
25 inches. 

Mississippi farmers a re s:ild to 
spend approximately a million dollars 
-annually for planting seeds. 

, "BIG S IX" VOLLEYBALL 
S '.CAI\DII\G 

w. L. Pel. 
Sigma E psilon .... 2 0 1.000 
Beta Chi ......... 1 0 1.000 
Rho Nu Delta .... 1 1 .500 
l'lebe.5 ........... , l l .500 
Pack Elephants . .. 0 1 .000 
Sigma. Kappa Nu 0 2 .000 

"BIG SIX" BASKETB.\LL 
STANDII\G 

w. L. Pct. 
Plebes . ........... 2 0 1.000 
Bet.a Chi . ........ 1 0 1.000 
r ack Ele1Jhnn ts ... 1 0 1.000 
Sigma. Kappa Nu 1 l .500 
Rho Nu Delta .... 0 2 .000 
Sigma EIJSilon .. .. 0 2 .ooo 

Leading Scorers : 
Wilkerson, Sigm:1 l::11s ilon .. .... 24 
Sheppard, l'lcbcs .. . ....... .... 15 
Graf, Pack Elcpbnuls ... . .. . . . . 12 
Harris, Pack Elc1Jhants .... . .. . 10 
P ittman, Beta Chi ...........• 9 
Turner, Pack Elephants .. •.... 8 
Lopez, R ho Nu Delta. . . . . • . . . . . 8 

LA FLORIDA 
RESTAURANT 

'Spanish '""' Amcric~lll Food 
108-10 Lafayellc S t. 

l ' honc 30011 

First Game 
Plebes-Wackerman, f, (2); S hep

pard, f, (9): Hall, c, (8); Balcom, g; 
~endegui, g. 

Sigma Epsilon- A. Hand. f; Lind
a:,, r, C2): Wilkerson, c , (9); An
lftwe, r, (l) ; Newkirk, g, (4). 

Responsi~le Druggists 
446 W. Lafayette Street 

H -1451- PHONES-H--3108 
We Deliver 

IN BOTTL_B& 
Second Game 

1tbo NII Delta- Lopez, l , (f); A. 

( 
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PAGE FOUR 'THK MINARET 

"The Social 
Spotlight" 
This Week 

(~ i"C> c-:; I l~I'Y] 
Cusad:,, Sdenla Delaney and He 1 ea 
Arnold. 

To~orrow night 'I theater part:, 
will be given at . the1 Tampa theater 
with Mr, and Mra. Miller K . Adams 
as the honored guests. Sigma Kappa Na To 

Honor New Members 
Witli Dance Tonight 

Something New in Bathing Suits A meeting ,was held Tuesday nlcht 
for the dlscU&Slon of formal Initiation. 
Tentative plans were made tor a 
dlnner-danee, In honor of the pledgea, 
to be given March 13 at the Hillaboro 
hotel. 

By PSCHE 

DEAR MIN ERV A: 
Practically everyone was at 

Ph· V I New members of the Sigma Kappa the Sigma Theta 1 a en- Nu fraternity_ will be honored at an 
tine dance. The only trouble invitational dance given foe them in 
was ·it didn't last long enough. the University ballroom. · 
The hearts used for decora- Sponsor. for the occa.slon will be 

• Mrs. Miller K. Adams and tions seemed to give everyone Miss Jane Pearson. Chap-
the right attitude 'cause many erons are to be Dr. · and 
beaming faces were seen . , , ~ Mrs. Edward B. Rlnckley. 
Speaking of the same spirit, Music will be furnished 

· 1 1 1 by Bob Thomu and hl• many of the gir s wore ove Y orchestra. 'The dance be-
flowers. -gins at 8:30 o'clock and continues to 

EYelyn Bobson was nry surprised 12. Thia is t.he third campus dance 
when at the end or a selection loud given since the new semeat.er began. 
drumming came from the orchestra An Initiatory service was held la.st 
and Bob Thomas stood and an- eftninc a t the home of Theodore Le.s
nounced that since Valentine's was fey, 2707 ¥on-Ison avenue, The new.. 
Miss Eveiyn '.ltobson's blrthda,J the members who were- initiated lnclude. 
orchestra would play her favorite Bill Reid, Bruce Kelly, Jim Bryon, 
piece. Ber request was "Moon over John Donnel, Buddy Gainer, T . L. 
Miami." Can her heart beat that far Ferris, Dick Young, John Schaub, 
away, or does she just like the otto Reiner, Bryan Wilson, Billy Pou, 
rhythm? Glover Beazley, Dean Wilson, curly 

The ballroom was decorated with Johnson, Clark De Pury, w arner Fus
many red hearts, red a.nd white· sel, Jack Wllllam.s, and Arnold Don
streamers, and 1n the center of the aldson, 
room a big cluster of white balloons. Old members who attended the 
Near the end of the_ dance the desire Initiation were BUI Logan, L&fayette 
for balloons got the .best of everyone Ingram, Buck Buchannan, Marvin 
and the music was wasted while t ne Chancey, Steve Bandford, Walt.er Hoy, 
old tallies (Red Means and Crockett Theodore Lesley, Miller K. Ada111$, 
Fa,·ncll) jumped. The luc)l'.y ones ran Lucian King, Jim Blomley, Marcus 
around happily hugging their balloons Ball, c. L. <;:raft, and Jack Harding. 
but some destructive souls had pop- A luncheon will be held next Thurs
plng contests and for awhile the 
dance sounded more like a Fourth of day at which time plans for several 
J ul)• dance instead of a Valentine private parties will be formulated. 
one. 

All the fair damsels were there 1n 
their best finery. Mauy had on very 
original new models. Edna Johnson, 
president of the Sigma Theta Phi 
sorority, looked 10,·ely in a white 
moire taffet11. with a spray of 1-ed 
flowers at the neck. · 

Kitty Lea's black crepe with sequin 
yoke and peter pe,n collar looked as 
1! it had been made to order for her. 

Elspeth Griffin's turquoise model, 
made along severe lines with an ac
cordion pleated skirt. canled out her 
sophisticated type much to the ad-
miration of others. · 

Some of Evelyn Robson's friends 
wanted to have a luncheon for her at 
the Crescent Grill Valentiue·s day, 
but they wanted to keep lt a secret. 
They had a time persuad.in.g Evelyn 
to go to the crescent 'cause It seems 
she kind of likes the drugstore.- The 
luncheon went off fine though and 
the girls had a grand time. Valen
tines were used as place cards. 

There Just doesn't seem to be any 
let-up in things happening around 
this school Everyone Is on the go. 

Last Friday n ight the Delta Kap
pas had their formal Initiation cere
mony, banquet and dance. Of course 
the ceremony was secret but I've 
heard that it was quite Impressive. 
The D. K.'s are certainly proud of 
t heir new members, but then you 
can·t blame them 'cause they're 
mighty cute girls. 

The banquet was a great success 
because after so many last minute 
delays everyone was iimo.st starved-

The dance was fun and all the boys 
were· r ushed.- Dean WilsQn · was one 
of the most popular, and seemed to 
be enjoying the "dance to lt.s fullest 
extent. 

Rashees Honored 
By . Delta Kappas 

At Three Parties 
The Delta Kappa sorority has been 

having a number of social f1mctlons 
during the week, and a.re formulating 
plans for more events. 

Rushees of the sorority were honored 
at a luncheon In .tlie Crescent Orme 
Monday. Kitty Lea, president of Delta 
Kappa., presided a t the luncheon, 
which was informa:l. · 

New ru.shees are: Mary Eve, Louise 
Lomax, Carmen Moran, Betty Dickin
son and Betty Burriss. 

On Wednesday night members and 
the rushees enjoyed a theater party 
at the Parle Theater and saw Clau
dette Colbert in "The Bride Comes 
Home" and Ronald COlman ln "The 
Man Who Broke the Bank at Monte 
Carlo.'' 

L&.st night sorority members were 
t-he guests pr Miss Blanche Sessions 
at a waffle supper at her home, 2005 
Morrison avenue. 

A number of other social events are 
planned for the near future, but are 
not a.nnounced. 

RHO NU DELTA FRATERNITY 
TO HAVE MONTHLY LUNCHEONS 
In a regular meeting held last Tues

day morning, members of the Rho 
Nu Delta fraternity voted unanimous
ly on mon thly luncheons In nearby 
diuing rooms which will be followed 
by regular business meetings. 

Don V. Giunta, president of the 
organization, expresseii his opinion 
that the monthly luncheoll8 would 
help bring •about a better t4'11owshlp 
among the members. Musicians of the 
fraternity will provide entertainment 
at the conclusion of each lunch~n. 

.• 

Calendar of'. 
Coming Events 

(Notices to appear in this col
umn must be In by l .o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon precedin&' 
publication.) 

Today, Fei/. 28 
A. A. U. tournament In Tampa. 

8:00 p. m.-"313" Masquers a t 
Brandon. 

11:l0 ' p, m. - Slgma Kappa Nu 
- clance, University ballroom, 

Feb . . 29 
A. A. U. tournament finals. 
8:30 p. m.-Sipa-Tbeta Phi the

ater party. 
March 1 

5:30 p. m.-University proeram 
over WFLA. 

March % 
, ~ ... p. m.-First call for swim

ming- candidates, Y. l\1. C. A. 
8:00 p. m.~Delta ·K:appa meetln&', . 

University. · 

8:00 

8:00 

March 3 
p. m.-Sigma Theta Phi 
meetinr, University. 

March t 
p. m ,-'-3-acl comedy, "Pau
pers a nd Pews," University 
J!¼USIC room. • . ..... . . 

l\Xat.~eCJ 
12:30 p. m, 

luncheon. 
Sigma Kappa Nu I It's certainly fashionable to wear 

flowers In your hair I.his season. L.lttle 
Stella Roren wore tiny gay !lowers 
across the front of her hair, while 
Blanche Sessions wore white ones. 
Ginger · Roberts chose white narcissus 
and wore them acro.5s the back of 
her head, giving a charming effect. 

To Present 3-Act ColJledy Soon 
1'11'l!, HinlM seemed to have as 

much fun 1\8 dnyone. Her lovely 
spring flow~red evening gown was 
quite becoming. 

The Sigma '111eta Phi's held their i 
Informal Initiation last Saturday 
night. They had a slumber party 
and had all Sunday to rest up. It's 
funny how most of us come back so 
tired from a slumber party. I kno1v 
that the pledges are relieved 'cause 
now all they haye · to do Is wait tor 
formo.l Initiation. 

The Delta Kappas have s tarted 
mid-year rushing. A luncheon was 
held Tue'l!day at the Crescent Grill. 
It was a general get together and 
quo.ntitles of chatter flowed around 
t he table. The honor guests were 
Ma,·y Eve, Belly Dickinson, Carmen 
Mor:1n, BeUy Ann Bannon, Mary 
Burress and Louise Lomax. 

l,ouise Taylor was a nu sufferer. 
We're glad she hurried up and got 
weU •cau.se we missed her a Jot around 
school. She managed to attend the 
Delta Kappa initiation but had to 
r ush back to bed and mlssed the 
dinner and dance. • 

OUo Reiner Is another person who 
has suffered from the same ailment. 
After one relapse he la bade with us 
and we are \'el'J happy, . 

You'll hear more from me later. 
AF. ever, 

"PAUPERS AND PEWS" 

ANH are shown actors who form tbe east of the three-act e.ine«, 
production, "Pa■pen anll Pews" wblcll will be presented in the mUM 
roe• of Unlnrsity ol Tampa We4n-.y alcbt, Mareb t . All stu,y&a wlll 
• a411111Ued tree. 

,) 

Latest In bathing suit, was d is• 
played at Miam i Beach when 
Mrs. Harry Anderson of New 
York disptayed this cocktail swim 
SIik, a p1·inted silk on · which are 
recorded ·the recipes for the most 
popular warm weathel:' drinks. 

Tampa U. <;rid 
And Cage Star 

Weds on Jan.12 
Mr. and Mrs. w . J , Burll81de, 308 

East Flora avenue, are announcing the 
marriage or their daughter, Geneva. 
to 11-arry McCartney, on Jan. 12. 

The ceremony took place ln Sara
sota and the young couple remained 
In that city for the week-end. The:, 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Quisenberry and Mr. and Mrs, 
Fr!lllk Biglowe. 

Mrs. McCartney graduated from 
Hillsborough high .school 1n the claaa 
of ·1931 and was a member ol tbe K. 
S. club. 

Mr. McCartney wa., aleo graduated 
rrom Hillsborough. He attended UW 
University of Florida tor one year 
where he was a member of tbe 'l1leta 
Chi fraternity. Since then he has 
attended the University of Tampa. 
where he ls a member of the football 
and basketball teams. He will con
tinue school here until graduation. 

Mrs. Mccartney wlll be entertained 
at several parties. Among them will 
be· a shower on Friday by her sister
in-law, Mrs. W·. N. Burnside. 

Univ. of Tampa To 
Have Tank Team 

All candidates for the University of 
Tampa swimmlng team are expected ~----+----• to report to Coach Johnny Upson next 

• 
Sigma Theta Phi 

Initiate Eleven 
Pledges Saturday 

Sigma Theta Phf sorority lnror
maUy Initiated their pledges and an
nounced "hell ,week," last Saturday 
night at the home of Miss Margaret 
Hltchcock, 3211 Twenty-fourth street. 

Following the initiation a midnight 
buffet supper was served and a. slum
.ber party held. 

Pledges Initiated were Misses Els
peth Grlffl.n, Mary Earl Berry, Mil
dred Allison, Wenona Manson, Vic
toria Martin, Merlyn Vickers, Anne 
Thrasher, Julia Mary Neef, Marlon 
Tork.leson, Callie ~amiter and Edith 
McLeod. • 

Members present were M l s s es 
Edna. Johnson, Margaret Hitchcock, 
Gfadys Guthrie, Verna Vining, ~uby 
Wadsworth, Winnifred Wat.son, Roma 

PARK 
·, 

SAT, - SUN, - MON.. --- ., .~ 
An J;1•ent of lmportancet 

'THE STORY OF 
LOUIS PASTEUR' 

A6 °0nly 

Paul Muni 
Can Portray Him! 

We urgently recommend that 
all students see this dynamic 
story . 

Also 
BETTE DAVIS 
, In 

"DANGEROUS" 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

Monday afternoon at 4 p. m. The first 
meeting of the Spartan ta.nkmen will 
be held at the Y. M. C. A. pool and 
plans wllJ be made for the 1936 tanlc 
seasoir. · 

Coach Upson, prominent swir11m" 
in West Coast aquatic circles, plans 
to arrange an impressive schedule for 
the University swimmers and hopes 
that enough tankmen will report to 
form a. wa.ter polo team here. Thls 
wlll be the first water polo team or• 
ganized in the south. O,nly a Nortb 
carolina team has made any attempt 
to form a water polo team a.nd It wu 
coach~ by Coach Upson by corre• 
spondence. 

This will a.lso be the first swlmmlnC 
teiun organized at the · University of 
Tampa and Coach Upson hopes that 
It V.'111 be a permanent organization . 
in the local institution. 

BLONDE DYNAMITE! 
She 2ofatt men figured, except 

·the one ske wants! 

"Charlie Secret" 
\Varner Oland 

SUN .• - !\ION. - •l\lARCH 1 - 2 

FRANKLIN THEATRE 

A.MBULANCE 

) 

Phones 
2526or3985 

F~ T. BLOUNT 
Morticiana 
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